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Watch the service 

This week's service is from All Saints Kings Heath, in south Birmingham. 
Reflecting on the theme of forgiveness, the service includes contributions from Professor Nicola Slee, 
poet and theologian.

 
The service will be broadcast from 9am on the Church of England’s website, Facebook 
page and YouTube channel. 

An order of service is available to download online.  

All of the video content is manually subtitled. To turn these on, go to the bottom left of the 
video and click the filled-in box with two broken lines inside. The service is BSL-interpreted 
throughout. 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/join-us-church-online/weekly-online-services/power-prayer
https://www.facebook.com/thechurchofengland
https://www.facebook.com/thechurchofengland
https://www.youtube.com/thechurchofengland
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2020-07/Walsingham%20Service%20OOS%20VF%20AFN.docx.pdf


** 

COVID-19: places of worship and restrictions on social gatherings 

Following the announcement of new ‘rule of six’ restrictions to help limit the spread of 
coronavirus, the Bishop of London, Sarah Mullally, who chairs the Church of England’s 
recovery group, said: 
“I welcome confirmation from the Prime Minister that places of worship can still hold more 
than six people in total, despite the new restrictions on gatherings, and the reassurance that 
public worship can continue. 

“We will continue to work with the Government on specific areas relating to our churches 
and church-based activities.” 

 

 

How one island parish took on climate change and grew by making simple 
changes to monthly services 

A church on the Isle of Wight has taken on climate change as a community after monthly services 
focussed on the environment – and found its congregation growing in the process. 

 

The parishes of Seaview, St Helens, Brading and Yaverland – which form the benefice of Haven 
Churches – found making small changes to services had a wider impact on the congregation.   



The Revd Alison Morley said it began with adding the environment to the agenda of PCC 
meetings, using the Christian environment charity A Rocha’s guidance. 

“I want the whole parish involved,” she explained. “It’s very important not to alienate 
people, but to bring people with us." 

As parishioners embraced the services, actions like digging a pond in the church yard, planting 
trees, and calculating individual carbon footprints quickly followed.  

“People are more excited by Church. They’re getting their teeth into it,” Revd  Morley explained. 

“We’ve had people return who perhaps are a bit more science-focussed, coming back to church 
services. 

‘This is about leaving church with a Sunday dinner table conversation. Young families, too, are 
helping on our projects. They’re coming for  our one-off services like Harvest Festival and then 
staying to help tree planting.” 

 

Schools have also looked to the Church after the eco-focus developed. The church team is 
working with non-Church of England schools on their environment curriculum. One project sees 
Reception pupils sowing oak seeds which are nurtured by the church before being planted when 
they leave Primary school. 

It's not just the young who are welcoming of the environment focus.   

"My older congregants are serious eco-warriors to begin with," she quipped. 

https://www.arocha.org/en/a-rocha-uk/


"They’ve been doing this forever – we may call it upcycling and preloved, but they’ve already 
done it. Coffee mornings where we bring homemade jam and drink out of chipped mugs is truly 
eco-warrior stuff. 

“I tell them it’s counter cultural and our community coffee mornings are a radical act of 
subversion, but they think I’m being funny." 

The simple changes that started in PCC meetings are now a community lifestyle with hall rentals 
being replaced by a locally sourced, Fairtrade market in one of the church halls which also 
benefit Christian Aid. 

After lockdown eases, the churches will be innovating further – including running what is 
termed “week-long services.” 

 

 

Planting a tree on Saturday afternoons, religious conversations in the marketplace and worship 
throughout the week are now to become the new normal. 

** 

  



St Chad's (Dunholme) Chalk Prayer Path 

The Revd Adam Watson, Vicar of Welton, Dunholme and Scothern (WDS) benefice shares 
details of 'mysterious chalk writing' that mysteriously appeared on the path of St. Chad’s 
Church in Dunholme in early August. 

On investigation, the scribes were a couple of members of the WDS Benefice '4 O'Clock 
Service' team, who had created a fun and interactive way for families and the wider 
community to pray together in the sunny weather. 

Encouraged to bring their own chalk to add to the prayers, both young and old journeyed 
together along the path, many of them finishing off with a fish or a paddle in the beck. 

Perhaps it's something which your church could do in good weather? 

The seven messages are as follows: 

1. Jump for joy (hopscotch). As you jump for joy, thank God for the things that bring you JOY. 
2. Life is a journey that God wants to walk through with you. Invite him to walk with you today 

and follow these footsteps 
3. Add a coloured shape to our floor stained glass and say sorry for anything you’ve done 

wrong. 
4. Sometimes life is hard and feels like a storm. Ask God for help in the storm and add a boat 

to the wave. 
5. Add a leaf to our memory tree and pray for those we have lost. 
6. Church is a family, not just a building. Add a stick man to me! 
7. If you enjoyed the chalk prayer path add a heart. 

 



 

 
 

Churches enjoy Zooming 

Most churches who used digital channels during lockdown, in order to keep in touch with their 
congregations, found that their favourite platform was Zoom. 

A recent survey by Ecclesiastical found that Zoom was used by 78 per cent; Skype by 12 per cent, 
and other platforms, including WhatsApp, by eight per cent. 

Nearly one third of churches who used digital channels have also reported an increased 
attendance at their virtual services. 

That has led to some 38 per cent of churches saying that they would continue to use digital 
channels, even now that churches are physically open again. 

 



  

Service Times – St Botolph’s Church, Boston 
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, our service times have temporarily changed to the 
following. Please note that we have also implemented safety measures to protect all who 
visit/worship at St Botolph’s. Our 11am service will also be streamed via Zoom. To join us, please 
email admin@parishofboston.co.uk or call (01205) 310929 to obtain the login details. 

Sunday Services      Mid-week Service 
Said Eucharist – 9.30am    Said Eucharist – Wednesday at 10:30am 
Said Eucharist – 11.00am        

 
 

 



Lincoln Cathedral has resumed shared worship 
 
We are once again able to come together in shared 
worship at Lincoln Cathedral. 
 
Worship observes social distancing rules and be held 
in the Nave. Download the Order of Service before 
attending if you can.  If you receive one on arrival 
please take it home with you.  There will be music by 
a cantor and organ but no communal singing. Use 
hand sanitiser provided.  Communion will take place - 
follow the directions given by stewards.  
 
 

Live streaming 
We understand that not everyone will be able, or wish to join us in the Cathedral for services at the 
moment. We will stream our 9.30am Sunday Eucharist live on our Facebook page – 
https://www.facebook.com/Lincoln.Cathedral 
 
Daily worship 
Our daily pattern of worship is as follows: 
Monday 
8am – Morning Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine.  
5.30pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
Tuesday 
8am – Morning Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine.  
8.30am – Holy Communion. 
5.30pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
Wednesday 
8am – Morning Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine.  5.30pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
Thursday 
8am – Morning Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine 
8.30am – Holy Communion 
5.30pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
Friday 
8am – Morning Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine.  
5.30pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
Saturday 
8am – Morning Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine 
5.30pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
Sunday 
7.45am – Litany – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
8am – Holy communion (BCP) – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
9.30am – Holy Communion – Nave. 
3.45pm – Evening Prayer – St Hugh’s Shrine. 
 
Cathedral open for general visits 
Lincoln Cathedral is now open to tourists, pilgrims and general visitors. 
To welcome back visitors during August, and to thank everyone for their continuing support, there 
is a reduced admission of £5 per adult and children under 16 will be free. As always, admission is 
free on Sundays. 
The doors will be open to visitors from 10am to 4pm Monday to Saturday and 11am to 3.30pm on 
Sundays.    
The majority of the Cathedral, including the Cathedral Shop and toilets, will be open for visitors, 
although the library, some chapels and the Refectory will remain closed. 



 

The Chapter Letter 13th September 2020:  Hard times 
The structure of Charles Dickens’ “Hard Times” is based on a verse from St. Paul’s letter to the 
Galatians: 

For whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.” (Galatians 6.7) 

With Book I entitled “Sowing”; Book II entitled “Reaping”, and Book III, “Garnering.” 

We certainly face hard times at the moment with the dangers of COVID-19 rearing its ugly head 
again this last week; continuing civic strife in the United States (seemingly to get only worse as we 
approach the Presidential Election); and with the UK Government apparently content to break 
International Law. With our own personal difficulties, the challenges facing our communities and 
indeed our own Cathedral it can all seem too much, too hard. 

But the fact is that however hard the times, Christian people living in the world are called to be 
people of good news: reflecting the hospitality, grace, love, forgiveness, and yes, peace of God. 
Being there alongside people as they look for answers; being alongside them in their humanity, 
revealing something of God’s ways. 

Paul writing to the Galatians encourages us to be consistent in our actions and character, for, 
indeed, we do reap what we sow. Paul also encourages us to rely not on our own selves but on 
God, always being aware of the destructive effect of pride and overconfidence. 

Work for the good of all, Paul tells the church; and not just when you feel like it, when you’ve got 
nothing better to do, but whenever the opportunity arises. We are also to demonstrate in the 
relationships within the church family the same markers of kindness, attentiveness and hospitality; 
so that we might be known as a people of consistent character, rooted in God’s love. 

We do live in hard times, but we’re called to sow God’s seeds of love: to listen for his still, soft 
voice amidst all the background noises of strife, politics and sickness; to continually seek his will 
for our lives, the life of the church and our communities. By doing that and by God’s grace taking 
away some of the hardness: reaping a harvest of peace, healing and wholeness. 

JOHN PATRICK, SUBDEAN 

  



** 

 

LRSN is open for business and ready, willing and able to help you, whatever your problem, wherever you are in 

Lincolnshire. If you or someone you know needs to talk through an issue, please contact us using our helpline 
number, 0800 138 1710.  Visit  www.lrsn.co.uk 

** 

Take 1 minute a day to report your health daily on the COVID-19 Symptom 
Study app even if you are well.  Help science beat the virus. 

    Find out more at https://covid.joinzoe.com/ 

  

https://covid.joinzoe.com/


FREE Online training with the Scripture Union 

The Scripture Union is running three FREE training courses in September and October 
with individual sessions within each topic which enable you to 'pick and mix' those you 
find most relevant to you.   

BiteSize Schools Ministry – Thursday 17th September 
An introduction or refresher for those working in Primary or 
Secondary schools 

About the session: 

A free one-day BiteSize Schools Ministry course which is split into four sessions 
covering four key topics/areas for both Primary and Secondary schools. You can book 
into any combination of them separately, though we would encourage any who are 
entering into Schools Ministry as a significant part of their role to commit to the full day. 

Each session will, of course, be mindful of the COVID situation which is impacting on 
school life so significantly, but the principles and resources covered will look to the 
medium and longer-term too so are ideal for anyone who is new or would like a 
refresher on these topics. 

Introduction to schools ministry   
(9:15 -10:30 am) 
Looking at the world and culture of schools, working within guidelines, making priorities 
and adopting a strategy.  

Collective Worship   
(11:00 – 12:00 pm) 
Looking at the requirements, exploring the value of leading them, plus an overview of 
resources and approaches.  

Clubs   
(1:30 – 2:30 pm) 
Exploring the place and value of lunchtime or after-school clubs, themes, resources, 
approaches and more.  

Year-Round ministry  
(3:00 – 4:00 pm) – looking at key touchpoints across the school and church calendar 
with a focus on resources and a joined-up, strategic approach.  

 

Rooted – Thursday 24 September 
An overview of this innovative outreach approach to both 
children and youth 

About the session: 

https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/online-training#slice-cta-pw-slice-12383
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVUREo2SlRHRlY3UUpUV01MRlkzRzgxUE1SNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVURUhVWklWQVRSNTYzRFVFOENDRVNaTEJFMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVURUhVWklWQVRSNTYzRFVFOENDRVNaTEJFMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVUN1lRN1E1WkJTUUIzWk5LOUREOEVCNUdGRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVUN1lRN1E1WkJTUUIzWk5LOUREOEVCNUdGRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVURFZTSkZLVlQxVEZRQUNXT1ZLQTFNNFNINy4u
https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/online-training#slice-cta-pw-slice-12384


Rooted - ‘Creating space for young people and children to explore who they are, why 
they matter and the difference Jesus can make in their life.’ 

Rooted creates ongoing opportunities for young people to reflect and celebrate 
themselves in relevant and engaging ways whilst exploring the big questions of life, 
well-being and God. This training will unpack the various tools created for you to 
explore how Rooted can be used to impact the lives of young people and children in 
your local school or community.  

Links for booking: 
Thursday 24th September, 2pm - 3pm 
Thursday 24th September, 7:30pm - 8:30pm  

 

Bringing Light to Darkness – Thursday 1st October  
Alternative ideas and resources for churches to explore around 
Halloween with children and youth 

About the session: 

What can churches offer for children and youth as a positive, alternative way of 
engaging around Halloween? 

We will be looking at a number of resources that can be used in schools or in churches 
(including an overview of Light Parties) as well as hearing some innovative approaches 
that churches have adopted in their communities that are tailored to children and youth. 
The session also explores how events at this time can fit into a wider pattern of 
connection and outreach. 

Links for booking: 
Thursday 1st October, 2pm - 3pm 
Thursday 1st October, 7:30pm - 8:30pm 

 
 
  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVUQ0dVOFdKTTZaSTZHSEE5VlNNQ0xITThLVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVURVdFUFVVT0dLVVZVMVpXUEM5SlE5SzAwUS4u
https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/online-training#slice-cta-pw-slice-12385
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVUQzRBTzU2WlZWSEdVWlFDN1pTSkc0WFJSWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ctNOBVsHbU2MI_DMcDGwlthPWy9LWRJPkpGn7j7IJdVURTRaVExZR0NGTkE1NFlFRTVRMDNLTDVGTy4u


Other News 
 
Latest figures 
The Johns Hopkins Covid-19 Dashboard appears to be one of the best source for statistics on the spread of 
the virus.  It is possible to see statistics and graphs for 188 countries with the latest known information. 
 

 
 

 
  

https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6


Mental health 
• The Church of England has produced some mental health reflections to help you in this time of 

uncertainty. You can access them at:  cofe.io/MentalHealth. 

• The Mental Health Foundation has also produced some useful resources, which can be found at: 
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/coronavirus 

• You can find a host of other mental health resources from a variety of different organisations and 
charities.       https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-
supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/ 
                 https://www.mind.org.uk  

• Some helpful books and resources are also available from Sacristy Press at 
https://www.sacristy.co.uk/books/coronavirus-church-resources#  

 
Further links to mental health charities can be found on the NHS webpages at 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/mental-health-helplines/ 

 
 
 
 
  

https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-action/mental-health-resources/supporting-good-mental-health/supporting-good-mental-health
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/coronavirus
https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/
https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/
https://www.mentalhealthatwork.org.uk/toolkit/coronavirus-and-isolation-supporting-yourself-and-your-colleagues/
https://www.mind.org.uk/
https://www.sacristy.co.uk/books/coronavirus-church-resources
https://www.sacristy.co.uk/books/coronavirus-church-resources
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/mental-health-helplines/


 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 


